
Summer Thyme and the living is easy

Summer means longer days and fun filled nights.  
We are increasing our hours on Tuesdays and Wednesdays during summer so please enquire if you would 

like an early or late booking and we will accommodate you on these days.

Summer Thyme Specials

• Book any anti-ageing facial during 
 December to February and get a
 complimentary Dermalogica 
 eye treatment worth R300

• Buy any 2 facial products and 
 receive a free skin analysis + a 20min 
 facial treatment

• Dare to bare all this summer with 
 20% off all bikini and Hollywood waxes

• Get a lash and brow tint + 
 a brow shape for R120

• Free Indian head massage complimentary 
 with any Thyme pedicure booked

Thyme Summer Package

Summer Thyme make your own spa package (ideal to do with a group of friends). 

Choose any 
3 treatments for R690, 
4 treatments for R890 or 
5 treatments for R1100 

Choose between
30 min BNS massage
Refreshing express facial
Lash or Brow tint and shape
Pampering express mani
Relaxing express pedi
Indian head massage
Hair wash and blow dry
or a spa lunch

Summer Thyme Couple Packages

Full Moon couples package (31 January 2018) 
R2200 per couple, includes:

A welcoming foot soak + glass of bubbly 
+ cocktail snack platter, a private
Jacuzzi session ended off with a relaxing 
and rejuvenating 90 min couples
massage under the stars (weather permitting)

Valentines Spa and Movie Night package
(14 February 2018) R2500 per couple

Get whisked away to our couples room
for a tranquil 45 minute couple’s
massage, followed by a glass of bubbly 
with your private Jacuzzi or steam
session and complete the night with a 
romantic outdoor movie under the stars
on one of our magical swing beds with 
a snack basket and glass of bubbly.

Thyme Product Feature

Our summer season MUST HAVE
Exuviance Depuffing Eye Serum R810.00

With summer days comes longer nights.  
Exuviance’s Depuffing Eye Serum will
give you the edge this party season.

This results driven serum decongests, 
de-puffs and tones the eye area for a
youthful, rested look.



Our summer competition is a mini-make over 
for two and includes a facial, mani, pedi, 
hair cut and colour + a photo shoot to make 
your day even more memorable.  

To WIN all you have to do is love our 
Facebook page and tag someone who you 
feel would deserve to win this mini make over 
and tell us why.

Join us for this exciting not to be missed event. Program includes top guest speakers giving you the latest 
personalised trends in hair, make-up and fashion for 2018. Live demos on hair styling trends to suit your face, 
make-up demonstrations and more.  Includes welcome drinks, lunch or breakfast and goodie bag worth over R1000.

Choose between our morning session 9am to 2pm or our afternoon session 3pm to 8pm. 
Bookings are limited to 10 ladies per session so book early to avoid disappointment. R2500 per person.

Dates to Remember

25 December - Christmas Day
1 January - New Years Day
15 January - New Year New You Event (limited space)
31 January - Full Moon Couples Package (limited space)
14 February - Valentines Day
14 February - Thyme Movie Night

We would like to thank all our clients for their loyalty and support in 2017.
2018 is going to be even better so stay connected to us via Facebook or subscribe to our

newsletter to not miss out.

Thyme refer a friend program
Remember if you refer a friend to Thyme you will receive 

a free wash and blow dry or a 30 minute massage.

Summer Competition Thyme

New Year New You Ladies Event 15 January 2018

BOOKING AND ENQUIRIES 
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Keeping your summer glow the thyme tested way

1. Exfoliate twice a week to remove dead skin 
and stimulate new skin (face and body).
We recommend Exuviance triple 
microdermabrasion for your face R910 and
Xen-tan body scrub for R195 for your body 

2. Add a selftanner to your moisturiser once 
a week (face and body). 
We recommend Xen-Tan face tanner
R225 and Xen-Tan luminous gold R380 

3. Drink lots of water and add refreshing 
flavours like lemons, pomegranate seeds, 
cucumber and mint 

4. Use an eye treatment every night during 
summer. We recommend Exuviance 
Depuffing eye serum R810 

5. Apply a good sunscreen to your face, neck and hands every day. Simply add it to your foundation or use a tinted 
sunscreen. Our favourite is the heliocare range from R520 for the tinted compact with a matt finish or R400 for the 
tinted gel with a dewy finish.

6. Book a hair treatment at least once this summer - especially if you want to keep your length going into Autumn. 
We recommend the Joico K-Pak 4 step treatment for R220. Another option is to go for a natural beach look and 
avoid blow drying and hot ironing which damages the hair. We recommend Kevin
Murphy Hair Resort R430

7. Keep your nails fresh with vibrant summer colours. Even better apply gel colour to keep it lasting longer.

8. Tint your lashes and brows to keep your eyes looking youthful and fresh.

9. Fit in some exercise during the holidays - even a brisk walk will help to keep your circulation healthy. 

10. Laugh as much as possible and surround yourself with people who make you smile.


